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Pictures
II y.m Imvo niiv picture,

There i nothing that

ini proven t!io appear-oih-

( a yuuug laly
ho much a at m,.i,...p.., Or... limine, all

P hii.I given ttif lx-- t value .iwillt.

fiatr
Monmouth Correspondents.

Wo can Ktntyou l.idh as to price and

.jiuility. Our I'.lack Velvet Hat- - with

j,,t crowns and long tyli-- h plunit--

are much in vogue. Try one. l'er-luipny- ou

would like one of our Fancy

Pitched Felt Turhaiw. They aio

much worn this fall. We have them

in all colors. A complete line of

children' Hats. Hats made to order.

MISS PEARL SQUIRE, Monmouth

, :
illtf 1UH 8I0HU1I1I? ami in nu" e,
it to orchard gra and mu..,uit.

, l

He i dointjan excellent joo aim
will have a valuable pasture soon,

r.,Un mnnv i

rmce tne rains
clover fields in this vicinity that ;

looked t be compteieiy iumcu
a i f : a .....hfl

looking green ana oiu mir 10 xu

a cod crop.

The apples in thia vicinity are!...... . i

very wormy. A little more epruy- -
j

inn will have to be resorted to. j

Mr. Heflley, of Talmage, brought
out a cow and some calves and

i .i iv,. nuainrp Satur -

turpeu liiiu "
day for the winter. He took back

a load of apples on h.a return.

Enlarged
ymi want enlarged go to

kind of work lit tln.t line

for tin. money.

n
I

MAKItH
In

1IASTI Mis CONN KIl On Mon-

day, Octohi r (lh, at the resi-

dence

Hi

of the bride.' mother, Mr.
Job Conner, of IUIImIoii, Mi

Klhi Conner ivu united in mar-riiiu- o

to Mr. Pert lluHting. of

Sniiihli hl. lh-v- . Arthur Cane, of

Sheridan, pel forming the ceie-iiioo-

Onlv immediate relative of the

cont meting purlieu were present. he
f

The votinu foil I ih were raiseci in
ed

Polk county and their parent are

well known i.ioneem of llim coun

ty. Their many incnus join iu

wishing them a peaceful aim pro

perou vo(.g through life

Notice, of Final Kcltleiiieut.

Nolle I hereby given that I, Hie
.....Iu.mU.iuhI fxeeutor oft lie eidaleof

IWiijiiiiiln N. Thurp. deceased, hava

died my liual account alio repon in
t. til uulnt. Ill II... otllce f the county
!..! .,f P.ilk eoiiiin. Oreiiou; and

llie county court ot aiu eouiuy nw

llxed tlmtllb day of JJecenitr, lifo2.nl

11. liour or I o'clock I. M. at the

miuiity couit lu'UMJ lu IBlla, i'olk

county, Oiegou, a Hie tune and place

wlieu surd fiOHt account and report
w ill be heard. All peraoua having an

IntereMt In iwld nmtler are required to

pper and file orolUr oliJectioim.lt

any there lw, why aid account should

not be allowed and appioved.
A. I. WTAltlt,

Kxveutor of cHtale of Jteiijamiu N.

Tharp, deiwiiHed.

Flrnt pub. Oct. 2:t.

Co (be people
Of Independence

And Polk county. I have

opened an

Flour, Feed and

Commission

STORE
In the building known as the

fltbleiic Club Building

And I earnestly solicit a share of

yonr patronage.

L. Damon, Prop.

nnflH7 Thehest hog food

UyvJlli grown. Good for

all kinds of stock. A heavy
yioldcr; can be sown fall or

spring. Well adapted to the
;n,noH vnlW. For sale

by Wm. Mktjlek, who lives
on the P. J. Whiteaker place,
2 miles north of Monmouth,
Oregon.

LEAVES NOV. 1

After a Very Successful Visit

to Salem Which Benefitted

Many Sufferers.

Tin-- ; Docioii ham ni KN

TO STUl' in wooi.
nuns os i: month.

H'lleln Hltlterlliu:.

fl. I.,rl.l lllll .fl.l'lllted HllCCllllW

......il ii,..,uclioul the Norlliw.Ht.

i.uc.l.il vbll In UH. cliyafier a v. ry ..
which l.uudrrda or Wllieiem

uialint rof dlwue wru relieve ! and

iiiuiiy ( cured, will le.ive
.too lu W.Hidbiiru atNuveoilr 1,

Hotel W..dl.iiru unill D'cemUr 1

fr hi.i... i,,.r i.iinicroiiN rtuuentu
appcarKiicillM-reb- p. in wbhlni!

tot.etreled oy hi eleetricai pr.r,.
llr. lliirrin h ' praeiice'i ni i ',

l,on.l..ii, New Vol and IWlluiid uud

......I, i ei'italll reim- -

die for several of the uiimt dread!
,Um-m-- . u.mI 111 Ihe treut.ueul oi ......

n'ven elilire naiurucllmi.
KnitiHriiUM iMtlliiioliiiiU have

In lhl pur diirhig tho past ix
. ., flt..V

mouth Uoiu ttiorn wuo uioB..v ....j
...i i, ... 1 1... lor u well a huu- -

dred of like uller to H.eak of lliegKl
.......k it... i ti.nl nccu aou ior )''"

Many "f the are well kuowu to the
..r i,vinir beeu cured when the

dutdtir wan here year aw, havui
two iiiuiilha I" this city, ai

which lime e btcaiuo lavoramy
preHmnl wi'.U hi wuik."

Few doctor have had nucli a large

practice as till dj bluii who U vtall- -

i i.v, ...r.. f i,Boiile everywhere he

atop and It in well to uot that the

doctor I not out for niouey aiu.ic,

proved by numerous cumh oi pw

people he has cured who are unable to
f..r il rtlolatiou of tbclr health.

The d.K'toi owe hU great succea to

the mysterious power of electricity of
. . . .ii uunjuiwhlfll he has oeconie u en

Electricity Is the wouder of the age
i .i... ...... i.. r tr..imeiit is the acme

HIIU HID luw.v
of rfeclloti. It penetrates the secret

..,i,.i, ,,f exteriiiinales it,
nd branch forever. 1 1 remove

the wretched symptoms of loathsome

maladies and averts Its dreaiirul
i .nr.. mmiv of the most hope- -

uii.l relieves imiusthat every

kuowu remedy failed In and can be

substantiated by me evuieuc oi

dredswho have beeu cured by Dr.

We could ay many more things
which we feel due this eminent physi-ciau- ,

did spBoe permit, but we simply

try to say lu a few words what umuy

of Ihe doctor's patieuts wish to say and

what our own persona", observation

has caused ua to think.

Sunny Slope.

F. C Haines intends cutting a

large amount of oak wood during

the coming winter.

The many advantages of the

rural free delivery are appreciated

by the people on the route. More

patent boxes are being put up and

the patrons, seem to realize that

they are not so isolated as formerly

Wm Herren has decided to rent

his farm and remain in Salem this

winter. He intends to follow

teaming.
Mr. Cart mill is busy with his

summer fallow. He is getting it

in excellent condition.

Chinese pheasants are not very
numerous in this vicinity. Too

much wet weatner in uie u.i..
1 . ..,.,.t imt. trims ana train- -

ana too
ed dogs in the summer is probably
the cause.

Lu Clark lias purchased a fine

roan Durham bull. We are much

pleased to see the farmers raising
better stock.

Wm. Herren has finished burn- -

Mr. and Mrs. L. IC. 01d?n, of ;

thlngi have gained lu strength aud

were visiting in our neigh- - jy hard work." They

Mr. F m tk Lin n left Tti'-lii-

fi.r AflinK'.'u to v i i i h- -r filT.
Mi Hen ItuH'T.

Mi-H- .- Kvit iui.1 .Ml Savage vi

it.. I tli.-i- r parent t Salem Sutnr-.lay- .

Mr. .1 dm I'.y TM. of Irving, fprtsl

j.iirl f la ft week wiili Iii lui)ilitr
In r

Mr. Jaiiic A 1 K i in upendiriK
thi week with In r inollnT l

ton.

K. K. Yiirncll upent Saturday
with r'Ontiv" here.

Mm. F. S. Younger, of lVndle-tun- ,

11 former fbidciit of this place,
i jj friend hero.

Mr. Susie Stanton spent part of

tftin week at Salem.

Mm. Frank Iughary spent part
of l8t week witli her ficuT Hire.

llru. H Wolverton visited his pr
puts here hist week, leaving Friday
for Portland by way ofalem.

Mr. Calvin Kramer, of Fall

City, i g a lew day with

Mrs. Rachel Hall while Mr. Kramer

transacts business at VK0"

Mr. and Mm. Applegnte and Mr.

Mol.es, who have been visiting
th-- ir sister, Mm. P. H. Hurt, left

Wednesday for their home at Yon-co- l

la. .

.1. P. Doughty, accompanied bv

hi aister, Mi Millia Doughty,
went to Portland Monday,

There arrived at tbo home of J.

A. Hyers Sunday. October l'.'th, a

pretty tine specimen of young
Amerionnism, and strange to say,

J. A. acts just about as uiiiial.

Mr. Pink Denny is representing
the Monarch P.o..k Co.. of Chicago,

and ha an interesting outfit of

holiday book.

Mi Lizzie Mulkey returned

from Arlington Monday, having

spent the summer there with her

sinter, Mr. Hen Puller. -

Three new students entered the

Normal this week.

The two cases tiled in the Marion

county court iat Thursday Olive

SI. Hyers v Starr; Olive M. Byers
vs Putnam were decided in Mr.

Hyers' favor and her stock prompt-

ly rsturned.

HORN.

T KDUOW. At Calvary, October

12, P.)02, to Mr. and Mrs. C. K

Tdrov, a girl.

A Bad Breath
A bad breath means a bad

stomach, a bad digestion, a

bad liver.
t Ayer's Pills are

liver pills. They cure con-stipatio- n,

biliousness, dys:
pepsia, sick headache.

25c All rf rlti.
" h. i hMtii t bMtttlfal

Want tour nnuiw " "

MSUTtwrilaker

borhood Sunday.

M, KAJ-c- k-. family ia visiting!

relativea in Manou and amnio

counties thia week.

r.finnre Sullivan is moying
Falls City,-wher- he intends work

ing in a sawmil' there.

Mr. Town peddled out a fine lotf
salmon through this neighbor- -

j

I'liy up.
,

All partic .ndehted to the under- -

i . V... .oll anil Kettle.
gigneu win pi
and oblige. Chut.t Moore.

.1 II.,,ir, iu l.i n.P frCIT. thevai iiuvw.
Wilhoit Spring having been there

a moniu ior ui

pattergont cf Portland, waa

in cjty several nays this week.
--

t'A s 1A-r!-"
..j iugt teemed to have gone all to

writes Alfred Bee, ot Welfare,
JP'' blIHoU8Ue9g.,nd a lameback

had ni'ade life a burden. I could't eat
... .. .,i f.,it kI most too worn out

or sierp u

to work wbeo I began to use Electric

Bou s, but y worked wonders,

jrun-dow- u peiple. Try them. Only
at

Independence, Ore.

IIP Marble and

-
Granite

Monuments and Head-

stones CLmetery
work etc.

u iM A Wfcrv

COPlUlliMT

T Inn erirv hfipt
These warm davs we will not teil you ot
the beauty or nne nnisn oi our umiuj
work, but just remind you that when
vou want that delicate colored negligee
ianndered that we will do it just like
new without injury to color or fabric.
Our work on linen collars and cutis
Well! 'nuffeaid! Orders left at Hutch a

barber shop on the Salem stage will re-

ceive prompt attention.

Salem Steam Eaundry,
Colouel J. Olmsted. Prop. Dorous

D. Olmsted. Mgr. Phone 11. 320

Liberty Street.

of
hood H nuay.

Lu Clark hauled a load of oats

from Elodgetts Valley this week.

Vard Fishback and Wm. Herren

visited the O'Brieu .
sale Saturday.

Venation is starting nicely and

stock of all kinds are doing well.

Out of Oeath's Jaws.

'When death teemed very nea
aud liverstomachfrom a severe

trouble that I had sultered with tor

vears," writes P. Muse, ot uurnam,
N. C, "Dr. King a iew uuo
saved my life and gave perfect health."
Best pills on earth aud only 25c at
Kirklaud Drug Co.'s.

THE CITY v

ICruckransferCcl
F.iM. SKINNER, Prop. m

....My personal attention given to S
all orders entrusted tome. Trompt

. :.i.nattention in cc j ...ov..- -

t PHONE 274. I
I INDEPENDENCE, ORE

...... n.,,.T.. Q. H .. --- ' -


